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We respectfully call your attention to our line of 
OVERCOATS, MACKINTOSHES,

ANK
Attorney-at-Law,

Kl lMAlll F»U.», • OBMON.

THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 23, 18m».

PROPRIETORS
z.’EO. S. NICKERSON,

Winter Clothing;

VICE-PRESIDENT HOBART.
San Francisco papers of yesterday. ] 

just received as we gu to press, an-1 
notine« the death of A’icc-Presideiit 
Hubart, who died Tuesday,

Vine-President Hobart’s condition 
of health tesaid to be gradually fail
ing. _ ____________

Senator Hayward, the junior sena-______
tor of Nebraska, is suffering from jgyy proclaimed that the adoption 
progressive paralysis and is slowly . ((f his fiuancla] notion was the only 
nearing death’s door. : means of saving the country from

The results of the recent elections i A majority of the voters re
indicate without question that Me- ^ed his adv,ce' and ewr
Kinley and Bryan will again be suib decision the affairs of tlie
pitted against each other as presi-1 country, contrary to Bryan’s logic, 
dentisi nominees. 1

GLOVES, SHOES, UNDERWEAR, etc., etc., which
we can and will sell at same prices these goods are
sold at in railroad towns

u

Attorney-at-Law,

Ki am mi Fins, • <>k»k>s.

silver question, made so much of in 
1896, was given no place in his 
calamity utterances this full. In

COLLECTIONS
ATTENDED TO PROMPTLY

ACCOUNTS SOLICITED

Hotel

fjlRAM MURDOCH,

Altorney-at-Law.
Oflluv near |,o»h»IWlW.

K I IM I I II III I ». < »IIK1ON

pRED It. MILLS,

Atlorney-at-Law,

Ki until Foil, — Garúe».

The Grants Pass Mining Journal 
has just reached its ninth volume. 
It is nno of the most ably edited 
journals in the state and deserves the 
success it is winning.

The wheels of congress will be in 
motion again next month. The 
president's annual message, which 
will be submitted at the opening of 
the session, is awaited with general 
interest.

Arthur Sewall, who was W. J. 
Bryan's mnning mate in 1896. says 
the recent elections are “an emphatic 
indorsement of the policy of the Mc
Kinley administration,” and adds 
that he will not be the coming demo
cratic vice-presidential candidate.

I have experienced constant and growing 
I improvement. But if free silver was 
I the only thing for the nation in 1896, 
j why is it not the only thing now and 
why was it not made a prominent 
issue in the recent campaign? If 
Bryan was wrong in ills theories in 
1896, isn't it reasonable to suppose he 

J is wrong in his complaints trumped 
up against the administration since 

! then? Do not his vagaries and 
(calamity speeches show him to be 
! more of a selfish demagogue than 
wise statesman?

SENATOR KYLE AN EXPANSIONIST
Senator Kyle, of South Dakota, 

who used to be a populist, and who is 
still a non-republican, seems to be 
pleased at the republican victory 
recently In his state. Expansion, he 
intimates, was the principal issue in 
South Dakota, and he appears to be 
an expansionist. In fact, practically 
all the western republicans and most 

I of the western democrats and pop
ulists are expansionists. The repub
licans will have great sport in the 
canvass of 1900 if the democrats are 

’mad enough to put •■anti-imperial
ism” into their platform. It is 
probable, however, that the Demo- 

' crats will be forced to do this.
Bryan -and their principal leaders are 
so strongly committed to anti-expan
sion that their party may have to 
stick to it next year. In that event 
the republican majority of 1896 will 
be left far behind in November of 
next year.—Salem Statesman.

Nebraska stood almost alone in tlie 
support of Brvanism in tlie late, 
elections, and that even that state 
did so, in the face of universal im
provement and in view of everything 
that conduces to optimism, is a 
source of surprise and regret to those 

' on the outside. But the reason of 
! Bryan’s success in his own state is 
explained by a Nebraska paper as fol- 

| lows: “Inquire of almost any sup- 
. porter of Bryan in Nebraska as to 
| why they so love him—pin them 
¡down to the truth and they will 
i wind up with a statement about as 
j follows: ‘Well, we admire his gall.

The Jacksonville Times is printed 
semi-weekly and is an interesting 
paper. Each issue its news columns 
are brimfull of well edited news, al
ways showing the growth, prosperity 
and general upward trend of things, 
though its editorial columns reflect 
the dyspeptic, pessimistic partisan 
politics of the popocratic variety.

There is no more honorable or 
profitable occupation in the world 
than that of farming and stock- 
raising. Those thus employed con
stitute the most independent class, 
and usually have more money at the 
end of the year to show for tbeir 
labors than the leaders in successful 
business in any town.

CONTEST NOTICE.
DEPARTMENT OF THE IHTE3I3R.

VXITFD STATES I AM' OFFICE. I 
iDirvii*. Omii. s. cvti'lir G'"' »

A «mt.eu'llt Iont,-I Hltl.lHvil liHill'i: Gen 
tl!e,llii this office by Slate of Oregon come-t- 
Hnt tigHtii-l T C entry No. STS. tna le April A' 
,sss. Kir st:. l-| ,( Sil . 4. Stt . 1 I of SI 1 I >01,1 
Lots 6 »nd 7. S e. 17. I'p s 9 9 I . by John 
Uliiin.eonte.ee. in which it i- »lleged that 
the land embraced In ancli entry and the 
greater part of each amt every amaUe-t legal 
HUbtltviKtini thereof was on March 1.’ Is»',
swiintp and overflow cd, and thereby rendered 
unfit for cultivation.

Said parlies and unknown heirs of John 
alteltl. deceased, are hereby notified toappear. 
re.i I.nd Hi d < ft. r , y idem e umchiltx .r.ld al a 
gallon, al It' o'clock a. in. on Deveir.ber 'Ji'. 
IS9V. before the Kegi-ter ami Receiver, at the 
I'ntted Stales I and Office in I.akevlca . Oregott.

The said contestant haying. In a proper arti 
davit, riled October 21 IS!*.', set forth taels
which show ibai after due diligence la-rsonal 
service of thia notice cannot be ma le, 0 i- 
hereby ordered and directed that such notice 
be given by due and proper publication.

E M Bl: \ rrMs'. Register. 
llAKRY BA11.Y. Receiver.

Treasurer's Notice.

I
Linkviile j C. RUI ENIC,

Under New Management.
Lawyer,

KLAMATH FALO, I OREGON

J. Ji. KIERNAN. Proprietor. • • •
SAMPLE ROOMS FOR COMMERCIAL
MEN BEST ACCOMMODATIONS 

IN THE CITY GOOD VIANDS. - —

y y H. H A RO US, M. I). 

Physician and Surgeon.
< nil» I’romplh Mim le«l. Other, < hltwno<1 

A <'«> ’■ Drug Mtutc,

KLAMATH 1 Al.I>, : : OREGON.

! ! A. H Ria UT, M. D. 

Physician and Surgeon.

Ki.ivatii ! Aim, -
F< ria» rlv rr-‘ Imi Piu-h lati mikI *’«irg«»on lo 

th«' Nnniaiitaii lloapllal, Purilantl.Klamath Falls Planing Mills,
J. F. GOELLER, Proprietor.

L. LEAVITT,Notice is hereby given that there are 
funds in tlie county treasury for tlie re
demption of tlie following county war 
rants, protested on and prior to July 14, 
1891. Interest on same «ill cense from 
this date: 4102, 4177, 
3031, 2695. 4170, 4182. 
4204, 4282. 4281, 4251, 
4015, 4250, 4241. 4276, 
3777, 4218, 4016. 4315, 
3654. 4240. 43'18, 4196, 
4214, 4224, 42.19, 4201, 
4330, 4631, 4.329. 4248.

Dated at Klamath 
9th day of November,

Atkrncy-at-Law,

KLAMATH I ILIA - - OREGON.
Plansand Specifications Furnished on ?\ll Kinds of 

Buildings and Contracting and Building 
on the Installment Plan.

REV. IRL R. HICKS ALMANAC.
There is no comparison between 

former editions and this splendid 
almanac for 1900, now ready. 
Printed in beautiful colors on much 
finer paper, its 196 pages are packed 
with invaluable information on 

' storms, astronomy and meteorology. 
I It is illustrated with nearly 200 finest 
half tones and other engravings. 
This superb book would sell anywhere 

: for fifty cents, but it costs only 25c a 
copy, and every subscriber to Rev. 
Irl R. Hicks’ now famous paper, 

1 Word and AVorks, at *1 a year, re- 
| ceives this elegant almanac as a pre- 
1 mium. Word and Works is a recog

nized leader among the best family 
and scientific journals, while nothing 
of its kind can compare with the 
Hicks almanac. One dollar a year is 
a nominal price for such unique and 

i useful publications. Professor Hicks 
| has justly, and of necessity, with
drawn his stonn and weather fore
casts from all free almanacs, having 

| generally given his time and labor 
free for nearly twenty years. Word 
and Works I’ub. Co., 2201 Locust 
street, St. Louis, Mo.

Falls, Ore., thia 
1899.

H. II. Van Vai.kixi i rg. 
County Treasurer.

(JttARLES UMIIACH.

A fellow who can go into a national 
convention as he did in 1896 and cap-; 
ture it is all right, and I will vote 
for him.’ Aman with a reputation

■ built on ‘gall’ is not always the kind 
the people should want. That Mr. 
Bryan has an abundance of what is

i vulgarly called ‘gall, ’ everyone must t 
admit. How otherwise could he per-. 
sistently deny existing facts and 

How

Notice to Creditors.
In jhe mutter of the Estate of Jacob Minikins, 

decvHM d
Notice is hereby given by the uinlersignetl, 

executor of the estate of Jacob Budkin*, <!•■• 
ceased, to the creditors of, and for all person* 
having claims against the said deceased, to 
present them with the necessary vouchers, 
within six months after the first publication of 
this notice, to t hr said executor h! his residence 
one mile east of Dairy in Klamath Ceuuty, Ore
gon.

Dated November 16, 1899.
ALSTORFIirra Budkin*. 

Executor of the estate of 
Jacob Budkins, deceased.

Among the infinite variety <>f ni itcri.il an.I work furni.hrd bv this mill are : 
Store Fronts. Wood Carving. Stair Rails. lUhirters ami Newel Posts, Brackets, 
Scroll and Turned Work, Sash, Poors and Illiuds, Corner ami Ruso i’dock», Sawed 
ami Turned Balusters, Poor and Window Frames, Pulpits and Few Ends, Shingles, 
Builders’ Hardware, Paints at:d Oil, Moulding and Glass, Elevations and Ik signs, 
Emboeseil, Ground and Cut Glass, Wall Paper, 1 nrnitnre, etc., etc.

Best work and material, and in the latest and moat approved at) les.

Attorney.

Î. \KkVIEW, • OhkgoN.
Confrut i a , . |H fore I ’du d ft’atvB Latiti ofllce 

at tabcvivw a »iHN ialm .

I

Kentucky’s democratic papers at' have the people believe him? 
last concede a republican victory in ' could he make some of the wild state- 
that state. However, latest accounts ments and assertions he is credited 
indicate the possibility of trouble be- with and have tlie people accept 
fore General Taylor, the republican them as gospel truth? Perhaps Mr. 
governor-elect, is installed In his 1 Bryan has ‘gall,’ but ‘gall’ doesnot

__3 TT „ ^«4.« LVP.iroffice. One thousand Kentucky citi- wear, 
tens announce their intention to see 
that be is duly inaugurated and main
tained. With Kentucky blood aroused, 
It is hard to predict wh3t may ensue.

I
I

I

An eminent astronomer in the 
g 'vemment employ says that tlie 
brilliant meteoric display which, 
contrary to anticipations, did not 
occur last week, was predicted a year 
too soon and will not take place until, 
November, 1900. The feeble exhi
bition last week was merely a side
show to the gorgeous circus which 
will appear a year hence, when, it is 
said, the shower of burning meteors 
will be as brilliant as the one ob
served by Humboldt in Venezuela in 
1799.

I

Senator John M. Thurston, of Ne
braska, was married in AVashington 
on the 18th inst. to Miss Lola Pur
man of that city. His former wife 
died less than two years ago while 
making a tour of Cuba in company 
with her husband and was one of the' 
best women in the world—excep
tionally intelligent and patriotic. 
Senator John M. is a distinguished 
thinker and orator and ardent 
republican, but unfortunately has ex
hibited a vein of excruciating weak
ness, the first instance of which was 
the act of writing some sentimental 
slush in the shape of poetry a year or 
more ago, and which has now cul
minated in his second marriage.

I

A stockman lias but few j 
the most important of 

the providing of a good' 
his cattle in the summer

I

The idea that the world was com
ing to an end on the 15th Inst, be
came so prevalent in Germany that 
the official head In the Berlin ob
servatory had to issue a denial to 
quiet the disturbed inhabitants. The 
report grew from the prediction of a. 
meteoric display. But it is nearly i pnmh1no ^nr1 
time for some self-appointed seer to I 
rise up and fix a date for the winding 
up of the world’s affairs, thus work- ’ 
ing on the credulity and superstition 
of many and causing aunoyance and 
torture to those who are averse to. 
seeing the final performance. Sucli 
periodic predictions were begun, 
shortly after man took to running I 
mundane things, and it is now about < 
time for another one.

There is nothing more profitable in 
Orejon or elsewhere than the stick 
business. It is much safer than min
ing, for there is no risk to run, and 
stockmen, if they do business on 
good business principles, are, in nine
teen times out of twenty, safe for a 
profit largely in excess of their ex
penditures. Here in Klamath county 
the stockmen form a large and weal
thy class inhabitants. The growth 
and natural increase of their herds 
assure them wealth with little of the 
back-breaking labor and close calcu- ■ 
lation which are required by those 
who exclusively cultivate the soil for 
a living, 
anxieties, 
which is 
range for
and an abundant supply of food for 
them in the winter. To accomplish 
the latter, the country needs more 
alfalfa, ten acres to where one acre is 
now raised. Alfalfa has all the vir
tues that any one food can have. To 
fatten cattle it is fully equal to corn 
and much easier and surer to raise.

! It is coming J.o be the great crop; in- 
deed, about the only crop which 

I cattlemen rely on with implicit conti- 
j dence. But there are some lands so

11 located that in order to raise alfalfa 
j irrigation is necessary, and when that 
is obtained two crops per year is 
usual. The object of this article is 
to call attention to the great neces
sity in many places for irrigating 
ditches; such ditches, wherever they 
touch, assure good crops on every 

I acre. To build irrigating ditches is 
| somewhat expensive, but the good 
i they will do and the profit to be de- 
i rived will many times compensate for 

. If stockmen would 
I combine and devote a portion of their 
' money to providing irrigation for 
i their lands, they would find it the i 
| best enterprise they could engage in I 
for the benefit of their flocks and ; 
herds.

In the iat« politic») campaign Can
didate Bryan subordinated his free 
•UvAT theories to arguments against 
alleged “Imperialism.” In fact, thel

Rupture (or hernia) and piles 
treated by our latest, most improved 
method. Cure guaranteed. Call nt 
Hotel Linkviile, December 2d and 3d.

Blankets at De Lapp’s from 91.00 
to 9,>.00—cheaper than they can be 
bought at Medford, not considering 
the freight.

Rubbers at Dtiffv’n.

No incurable 
with Dr. W.

Consultation free, 
cases taken. A talk 
Kingston Vance, of London, Eng., 
our surgeon-ln-chief, will cost you 
nothing. Call at the Hotel Link- 
ville, Saturday and Sunday, Decem
ber 2d and 3d.

Twenty bars of soap for *1.00 at 
De Lapp's.

Notice of Sheriff’s Sale.
By virtue of an execution duly fanned by the 

Clerk of the Circuit Court of the County of 
Klamath, State of Oregon, dated th*’ 17th «lay 
of November. 1899, in a certain action in the 
Circuit Court for said county hid! state, u her •- 
in Alexander .Mart n, T. <«.' Bear • s, Ch is. S. 
Moore and Alexander Martin, Jr., inrtners 
under |he firm name of Ileames Martin & <’«>., 
Jr., as plaintiffs, recovered judgment against 
Linkviile Hotel Company (a corporation), de
fendants, for the sum of One Thousand Two 
Hundred and Nine and 72-100 Dollar# ;|12i'9.72), 
and coats and disbursements taxed at Fifteen 
Dollars, on the 6th day of November, 1K99. 
notice is herebv given that I will, on HATER- 
DAY, THE ZiRD PAY OF DECEMBER, GW hi 
the front doi r of the court house in Klamath 
Falls, in said county, at 2 o’clock in the after
noon of said day, sell at public auction to the 
highest bidder for cash the following de
scribed property, situated in Klamafh County, 
State of Oregon, to wit: Block 28 of the Town 
of Linkviile, now Klamath Falls, excepting the 
westerly 11 feet of Lots 3 and 4 of said block, 
taken and levied upon as the property of the 
said Linkviile Hotel Company (a corporation), 
or so much thereof a« may be’necessary to sat
isfy the said judgment in favor of the said 
plaintiffs and aga.nst said defendants, with in
terest thereon, together w»th all costs and dis
bursements that have or may accrue.

A. K ERSBN1R, «her ff.
Dated at Klamath Falls, Oregon, November 

21, 1899.

EXCHANGE STAHLES
------- AND OFFICE-------

Klamath Falls-Merrill Stage Line,
W. W. HAZEN, Proprietor,

EAST END, KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON.
I IvPPV Horses boarde.l by <lav, week or rnontli.
Lkl ▼ Cl j • }[dv anf| Grajn bought and sold.

Passengers conveyed to all parts of Southern Oregon 
and Northern California at the very lowest rates.

£JR. E. J. HO YD,

Resident Dentist,
oppiMte Oiwrii

K lumai li Full«, Oreifna.

J. B. MOORE,
Proprietor of Freight Wagons.

Every thinn done « llh ..
IK'«tlU"<> Hlld llinpAtl h

c /.. Parrish,

Four pounds of Schilling's 
for *1.00 at C. R. De Lapp's.

The

FOR

Klamath
Republican

coffee NOTICE.
Notice iff h^rebv given that, by order of the 

State Land Boara, Nea’ed tender’s to purchase 
the Brooks ranch, ffituatod near Klamath Falls, 
Oregon, containing 1L>>.<)7 acre*, will b< re
ceived at the offiee of Bon. W. H. Odell, clerk 
of the State Land Board, at Salem. Oregon, the 
same to be opened on D”cember 4. 1899.

Terms of payment — Not Icsm than one fifth ' 
eash; balance on time at mix per cent per 
annum.

STATE LAND BOARD. 
By Joiim 8. ORK, Agent.

• •••

$2.00 PER YEAR

Dr. W. Kingston Vance, of Lon
don, England, surgeon-in-chief for 
the German speciulists, San Fran
cisco, Cal., nuty be consulted person
ally at the Hotel Linkviile, Saturday 
and Sunday, December 2d and 3d.

Everything at Duffy’s.
Beans, 5 cents a pound by the sack, 

or 5) cents otherwise, at De Lapp's 
Model Cash Store.

A nice, new line of stationery in 
postoffice block. R. I. Hammond.

Catarrh, in certain stages, is cur
able. If not well treated or checked 
in time it terminates in asthma or 
consumption. Call on the German 
specialists at the Hotel Linkviile, 
Klamath Falls, December 2d and 3d.

the

I

Noted for
Its Local News.

For Sale-
10,000 pounds of Rye, for sale at 

O. Short's, Spring Lake.

JOB
Notice.

Those desiring the services of a 
dentist should call at once. Hotel 
Linkviile. Boom 2.

Dr. Wm. Martin.
Keep your eye on Duffy.
Clothing at Dufy’s.

Hats and Sox at Duffy’s.
School units at Duffy’s.

All Kinds and on
Short Notice.

Big line of men's Clothing at Duffys.
Fresh confectionery arriving every 

few .Ihj'b in the poktomce building. 
I. Hammond.

Fine job work at this office.
---------- --------------------

Stationery at Dufy’s.
Ms<'klntosl;es and Overcoats 

Duffy's.

S' .* i’’*;**-i^*T**:<*;^*>*r:*d**’r'**i**-**l'*d*’'!<

* t
*
nr
$
$

**
1

ITiiii'ireils of visitors
wcok—some of them 
of Miner and some

arc in town ovory 
buy their groceries 
don’t—it takes all 

sorts of people to make up a world—
some (not many) housewives even visit 
our store and go away without leaving 
their orders we re glad to see them just 
the same and some day their oyes will 
be opened. Good goods—right prices— 
clean store—sure to suit the majority of 
careful buyers.

T. F. MINER,
“GOLD FRONT,"*

. ,________AlaV'P11 I<A I., ¡I OW,

RATES, $1.00 FEB DAT.

*

GOOD ACCOMMODATIONS.

Ashland House,
LOCATED IN THE HEART OF THE CITY,

N. BOURGEOIS, PROpR1etor.

Headquarters for ranchers ami mining men 
mg reasonable ratea. FFree-buH1<)Un(l fr;;;;l'l,-l^li;;’ ,,,i|y ''o»«' i" the city g¡v-

J. n. nooRE,
GENERAL FREIGHTER,

fJ^Prompt and careful attention 
to all orders................

Ht i
1

For Rent.
320 acre» good fiirm land, 200 acres in 

cultivation, h|| fenc.,1 f„jr <fW(.|i:.. 
hou", and burn. Good wlter. cZ 
rent or wheat tn mill nt thrn.hing tin,,.

Apply to C. L. I’ahhimi. "
l'elt lioote nt Puffy’«.

NOTICE of PUBLICATION. 
i(ln tlH“'.»inl}. c(„lrl pf Klau,.,h Collnty Orc.

*»"'"> Kcv-mhirt! Ur«««.., I

1 f'lllorh.,f,,(,| ' ' '„"J“1,"' i"’1 ki.yknd .11 
r«qnir.rt |„ r,r.',rl ,. lre ’T'Tet,y »'“«UBe’i »nil I 
v""''h.r»».«|,„r" J1"' I/1»!.»» with proper '

'h. '.in" , A, " '"'1"' uni rli»! ml
'’’"C" <>f th. 'J'* r?'"n’ "r r*"1''""nth. from imbuii "r'’.i?n nr h'’'nr'' 
s"v< inh.-r io J 01 thl" notice. Dnte.l

K. li. nmooR, Admlnfrtrktor 
Anhl.ii.l, Oregon, I

Notary Public, Abstracter, 
Conveyancer and Searcher of 

Records.
OFFICI IS' col nr llot’HK.

W. B. GRIFFITH

Contractor and Builder.

Plans and Estimates Furnish
ed Free of Cost.

KLAMATH FALL*, - • OREGON

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR.
Orvii K or S. bi uvrvvaOKxrHii »

I’...ni V.|>,< Ini (lON.Octolicr?!, l*'.« f 
UEAI.ED l’ROPOSALK WILI. IH 
C* rei-eivrd ut ||,|( office iinlil 1'4 
«’clock nooii un N<>v> nilR-r 24. IH»*, f»r 
runniiiit, mcsruiing and niurknig in »>'• 
'•ordiitii'e utili officiai rxirting retini»’ 
tinti", sud meli »|iei'ial Instinetion» »1 
riiav Imi luoneil |,y ||,e 8iirV0y'or-(ieiiri»ll 
thè folli,winn deacribed »urvey», vi«.:

Dcwripilon al K«nni»i* »tu»,
Hiineyu. tu r nt .MiIr*.

Multe 
«Il vixlon«. 
..12 

5.
Tp. 41 *., II. IE
Ip. 41 8., R. 1 W.

Exteriora.

3... is
5

wTofiil number of milo»
l.i-i'nl rule» of mi|e»iie are *9, |7, >■•! 

♦ 18, ♦15. ♦12; nod ♦25. Xtl, fur »tnnd» 
iinl mid iiicnnder, township and »ei'lio» 
connecting lines respectively; Hie 1»*»*^ 
riite», f |K, |i5 and ♦i2, and W>. ♦23 n»l 
♦20, to Im allowed only where the l»n<<t 
me iiioniitainoii», heavily tnnlH'red <*r 
covered withdenso itn<lergrowt|i.

Hund, ai:h approval * i'liritiea for Ik» 
faithful perfotniunee of the contract, 
w ill he required of tlie »uccc»»lul bid- 
dvr».

Tim right Ih reserved to reject any nml 
all hid», to waive technical <l< feet», *»t”l 
to accept anv part of any bill, or ri-H,«'.| 
Ihe oilier part, if the intereat» of th« 
government requi e it.

Proposal» innat lai submitted in dtljm"■ ■■■,in. in. nuuuuoru in '"’r* .
'•¡»tu to tint iinderidgnod, and end<»r«rd 
on the envelope, " l’iopoHal» for Exw’iit* 
ing Publie Survey».” ,

The proposai» received will Im1 ojicnrd 
Ht. the time hihI plui'o xtHtol. Hi'l'l,,rl 
nr,i invited to lie present ut «tich e|*‘0* 
H'K.

Further informiitloti in regnrd to th® 
woik will Ini iiinii«lied upon np|iH<'#ti,’n 
to the nndeniigiied.
(Signe.)) ROBERT A. HABEHSlfAM. 

U. 8. Survoyor.Genentl (or Oregon.

DESERT LAND, FIN AL l’BOOF- 
NOTICB POR PUHLICATJON.

l'XlTF.n HTATF.H LAND OKFJ< t„ I 
I.akrvii'w, o»«o.)x, Onlobtr IL ?•?,i» 

Noli...- IH lirr«b)'glvuii rimi I.BAPV <’ '•
<>f Merrill, Or.'gon, ha. ril«-.l «olio*..» illW*!?" 
io niak-proni on Imr dcari l»nd . '»j,»»'
IM, lor Ihe NF. '., <>l NW.U of IWr. IR.Tp a¡1 

\ II. Il E., W. M„ (>rc«on, ¿iTor« C. i< « lllir»*i 
' o.inir civrk, al Khiinail. Fall», OrvkO". ™ 
H.inr.iHy, tliv'iMh <lar n( Noii:rr>l*r, u*r . 

I Hhv oani.H ih.' lollowlnx wltna.H*» •"PT'al 
| th« rompi.1« Irrlxatlon and r»cl»i).»l9y'1S' 
*ald land: John honner, of Riamali' Ij!!!' 

Oi.ron, Il F Villi Urlmni.r, ol Kl«n>»'l' 
irircKon; .liniritn Wll.oii, o( Merrill. Or«»l,l|l

' harlM WIIm.ii, of Mi rrili, Ori'»""
b M. IIHArTAI.y It'fbi»»'

Uliiin.eonte.ee
itcri.il

